Sandy Lane, Saramanda*

Listed By
Listed By: Luxe Caribbean Properties Inc.
Telephone: +1-246-832-4604
Email: info@luxecaribbeanproperties.com

Key Features

Sale Information

Property Status: Active
Property Type: Villa/House

Sale Price: $4,950,000 US
Property Reference: Sandy Lane,
Saramanda*
Date Listed: 30th November, 2020

Description
Saramanda is designed around a central, airy atrium and seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living, the villa
has plenty of space for guests to simply relax and unwind; all of the living and dining rooms open out to the pool
and garden. The large indoor living room features oversized comfortable sofas and French doors that open out on
to a covered terrace with outdoor seating and an informal dining area. The laid-back media room, adjacent to the
living room, features wide screen HDTV, cable and DVD and also opens out to the pool deck. Inside, the elegant
dining room features a large coral stone table where everyone can gather for meals and enjoy quality time
together. Our friendly staff will provide you with three meals a day, six days a week after discussing your particular
culinary preferences. Groceries can be purchased for you and charged to your account, or you can source them
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yourself from the local supermarket in Holetown.
Rental of Saramanda includes a full staff: cook, housekeeper, laundress, gardener, pool services and nightly
security guard along with a personal villa manager and concierge services.
There are five bedroom suites across two floors, each with their own bathroom, walk-in closets and cable TV. The
two upstairs master suites feature king-size beds and private balconies that over look the pool deck and beautifully
landscaped gardens. Three additional bedroom suites are located on the ground floor and feature twin beds that
can be pushed together or separated as needed. The upstairs master suites include both a tub and a shower, while
the downstairs bedrooms suites have showers only. At a glance:

Ceiling fans throughout
Air-conditioned bedrooms
Hair Dryers
Digital TV
DVD player (Multi Regional)
CD player
High Speed Wireless ADSL
Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP)
Fax Machine
Security system
Safes

Saramanda is a non-smoking villa and we ask our guests to please smoke only outside of the building.
Saramanda is located in the heart of the Sandy Lane Estate, 5 minutes away from Sunset Crest and Holetown in
the parish of St James on the West Coast of Barbados, about 15 minutes south of Speightstown and 45 minutes
from the airport.
Guests at Saramanda enjoy exclusive access to the Sandy Lane Beach Club, with private, secure parking.
Services at the Beach Club include beach loungers, umbrellas, complimentary wifi internet and bathroom/shower
facilities. There is a full bar on site where drinks, lunch and light snacks can be purchased. Alternatively, if guests
prefer, the cook can prepare a picnic lunch packed in a cooler for your day at the beach.
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